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HIV POSiTIY E INFANTS
TURN NEGATIVE

LUSAKA. ZAMBIA
(PANA) Twenty-thre-e children
at Karisi orphanage,East of
Lusak. wlio initially tested HIV
poiitlve when they were admitted
three years ago have turned nega-
tive. The Sister in charge of the
institution, Mariola
Mierzejewskasaid that 23 chil-

dren of the 130 chi'dren in the
institution had tested negative
after taking various drugs pre-

scribed for them. They tested
HIV positive vhen they were
admitted to die centerthree years
ago. Their status changedafter
taking various antibiotics anda
good diet, she said. At 'east 40
children were still suffering from
tuberculosis and HIV-relate-d dis-

easesand are being tested on the
same drugs used on the 23 now
negative children, according to
Mierzejewska. The Zambia
Ministry of Health says the
Human Immunodeficiency Virus
(HIV), which causesAIDS is
spreading in Zambia at a rate of
between 400 and 500 new infec-
tions a day. The report says about
70,000 children were orphaned in
1993 due to AIDS and it is esti-

mated that by the year2000 there
will be between530,000and
600,000 AIDS orphans in
Zambia.

AMERICAN AND SENE-
GALESE BUSINESSMEN

MEET IN DAKAR
DAKAR. SENEGAL

(PANA) A planning meeting
was held recently in Dakar tp

Senegalesecapital Oct 8-- 13.

The preparatory meeting was
attended by a number of
Senegalesebusinesspeople and
their counterparts from
Louisiana. .

' The forthcoming trade mission
is among the first concrete
actions after last May's African-Africa- n

American Summit, dur-
ing which the need for stronger
trade ties between African coun-
tries andthe USA was empha-
sized.

At a news conference recently,
the visitors, invited by the Dakar-base-d

Afro-Americ- an Business
Centre affirmed their desire to
invest n Africa.

They said their priority
remains Senegalbecausethe
West African's businessmen and
embassy in Washington, D.C.
have maintainedcontactsand
calls for investments from the US
businesscommunity.

"Senegal is our primary objec-

tive becausethis country has
huge opportunities that warrant
its developmentfor 150 years",
said William C. Fousch,a spe-
cialist in internrional investment
at the Economic Development
Division of the state cf

But, Ik. added. 'Th choice of
Senegaldoesnot mean that we
shall not go anywhere in Africa."
BLACK AMERICAN COM-

PANY INVESTS IN ZIMBAU.
WE

HARARE, ZIMBABWE
(PANA) North Carolina-base-d

Dudley ProductsInc., ownedby
businessntnJoe Dudley, has
signed agreementswith the
Ministry of Higher Education to
train Zimbabweansin cosmetol-
ogy, with the first intake starting
in September.

The relatively unfamiliar disci-

pline which deals with cosmetics
will be taught at Harare
Polytechnic and Chinhoyi
TeachersCollege.

"We have signed agreements
with the Ministry of Higher
Education andwe hope to start
with the first intake in
September.We are ready to go
and we are presently working on
the applications,"said Dudley
after a abort meeting with
President RobertMugabe at Stale
House in Harare.

continued oa pg. 2

Red SambosandUncle Tomahawks
by Rev. Bernice

They came from the four direc-
tions, from reservations and big
cities, from colleges and Big
Sky country. They came to
t Icvcland and Atlanta to
protest the n.isuse of their
namesand the racismrr the
images used by the World
Scries teams.They came to say
no to Chief Wahoo and to the
Atlanta tomahawk chop.
They were native American
people who came tosay that a
grinning, red-face- d, buck-toothe- d,

big-nosec- ". bulging-eye-d

Chief Wahoo is no honor
for them. They came to say that native Americans an human
beings who should not be trivialized and dehumanizedby mak-

ing them sports team mascots. They came to say that taking
away their humanity is the final insult to a people whose land
was stolen and ancestorsannihilated.

It's no; funny to native Americans to seeothers, often drunk
and rowdy at games,dressedup tn feathers and face paint and
whooping or making a so-call- tomahawk chop. The image of
the war-lovin- g and an Indian isjust as damaging
and dangerousfor native Americans as Aunt Jemimaor
Buckwheator Amos and Andy were to African Americansa
generation ago. Little black Sambo was racist then and Chief
Wahoo is racistnow.

It's not funny to native American children to be subjected to
stereotypesof their people. Many Native American children
live with enormous self-estee- m problems, resulting in the high-
est drop-o- ut rates, the highest suicide andalcoholism rates and
the lowest academic achievement levels of any people of color
in this country. Incredibly, the Cleveland superintendentof
schools has encouraged children and teachers to wear Indians
baseball attire and to display Chief Wahoo posters in the
schools. It's kind of like encouraging them to wear black face
and Cleveland Native Americans have filed a class action suit

over

the

role the Committeewill assessthe support
heal Texas, according the

few around municipal and
county functions, restructuring complex and
controversial issue.

voters in county their city county gov
ernments deserves study," explained SenatorEllis. At the

Committee heard presentation from
expert Dr. oHhe of Texas at

Antonio.
Ellis expected to announce the Committee'shearing dates

ncx,

23

PowellJkcksoiu,
to stop this

It's not funny to nitive people to have their spiritu-
al dancesandjpcred clothing used by fans during games.
Imagine how .Christians would feel if fans dressedin clergy
robes or howfuewswould feel if they yarmulkesand
prayer shawls1;

One oftinJrojpra people say that the name "Indians" and the
logo Chin twhoo ar to honor native Americansand Louis
Socknlxitumdi the century Clevelandplayer who was
native Amwcan. Sockalexisactually played less than three
seasonsfor Cleveland, all the while being taunted by war
whoops and yells of by fans, which contributed to his
alcoholism and early retirement from the game. Toda&
Sockffexis'descendantssay ChiefWahoo is no honor to him
to thAHr-l- i name and logo offend the very people they are
supposedlyhonoring, then the name and the logo must be
changed.As Erik Brady wrote in USA Today, "Look closely at
ChiefWahbo.Where, exactly, is the honotf

'

Another often-hear-d explanation is that the name and logos
are Jnfortunately,racism a ti edition in this coun-
try, but that does not mean we have to continue it. In the after-

math of O.J. and the Million Man March, heard a lot
about how this nation just doesn'tget it when it comes to
racism. When it comes to turning into mascots and stereotypes
a dignified religious peoplewho have contributed language,

medicine, culture and the landitself to nation'slegacy,
we still don't get

The Atlanta Braves. The Cleveland Indians. The KansasCity
Chiefs. The Redskins. Atlanta, Cleveland, Kansas
City and D.C. fans let's stop the big lie about honoring
Native Americans. Let's stop demeaningour Indian brothers
and sisters.Let's stop buying and supporting racist names and
logos.

Ted Turner, Atlanta con do better. Dick Jacobs,Cleveland
can do batter. Hunt, KansasCity can do better. Jack
Kent Cooke, our Nation'sCapital can do better. For the sakeof
us all, let's take racism out of sports. Let's prove that we this
nation are beginning to get it and aren'tafraid to do something
about it.

RegionalHearingsPlannedon Urban
Revitalization,GovernmentRestructuring

"l AllPTlN'-'-Difring'Th- O' atc lntergoernYtent?frRete
called for a series of regional hearings on the issues of urban revitalization and consolidation f focal governments.

Chairman Ellis expectsthe hearings to be held in DallasFort Worth, El Faso,Houston and SanAntonio thenext few months.
The Committee will invite local andregional witnessesto testifj on uV.se issuesand to make recommendations.The Committee

and its staff are beginning an evaluation of the policy options for revitalization and consolidation, ard will draw on these local
lesoi'rcesbefore submitting a report to Governor Bullock for possible action during next Legislative Sessio.i.

"The statewide importance of revitalization of urban downtown districts cannoi be overemphasized," stated Senator Ellis. "As
economic activity and employment opportunity tlw out from districts to the suburbs, a valuable cultural anddefining
urban link is being lost."

The second for be to for
governmentconsolidation in to Chairman.

Although a cities the country have combined
such government remains a

"Allowing a to consolidate and
clearly further

initial hearing, members a consolida-
tion Mark McBriarty, University San

Chairman is
month.
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The ResultsAre In
. Mflion Man March Poll

A scientific poll among March participant . was conducted by the Wellington
GroupQMAH and the Howard University Political ScienceDepartment Faculty Group.
Qne-on-o-ne personalinterviews wareconductedarnong1070participants which repre-sett-s

an excellent sampleof the mi'lion Black men who attended,
If you ate in n'eedof information regarding the pulse of Black America, their political

preferences,views of contemporary issues,legal Pdaland economic conditions...ycu
must subscribeImmediately. If you area media organization chargedwith informing the
public, the WellingtonOMAR Million Man March Poll providesyou with the most in-dep-

th

view of sensitivitiesami porspuctivaiof the million Black men who nwadved.
Back upyourcoverageof the Match with facts gatheredon the spot. Give your

reporters, writers and editors the 'inside" scoop to setyour stories apart. Provide true
insight and cjarity about themindset of the marchersand how the future direction of this
mass'movement might impact tne United Statesand the world.

Poor racerelations continues to be one of America'smost troubling facts of life. The
WellingtonOMAR Million Man March Poll is an important referencedocument directed
at getting a handfeon this phenomenon,after all, how can there be a dialogue about race
relations today wi&out knowing the hot buttons of Black America?The Wellington Group
OMAR Million Min March Poll is an important referencedocument directed at getting a
handle on this phenomenon,afterall, how can mere be a dialogueabout raceDelations

today without knowing the hot buttons of Black America? The Wellington GroupAOMAR
Million Man March 9oti is the ky to improving yourunderstandingof Black people in
America.

Takea look atJustsomeof thesefindings. . .
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SPC'SPHI THETA KAPPA
OFFICERSNAMED

Food drives, highway tlcan-u-p and health education
are a few of the community service projectsplanned
this year by the 1995-- 96 officers of Kappa Mu,
South Plains College'schapterof Phi Thcta Kappa.
PTK is an international honorsociety for students in
two-ye-ar colleges. From left are Jill Anderson from
Levelland secretary; Dickie Gipson from Sudan,
vice-preside- Austin Crawley from Levelland,
president; George Alvidrez from Lubbock, member
of the executivecommittee; Dana Smith from
Levelland, executive committee member, and
Kelsey Gregory from Littlefield, vice-preside- nt of
fellowship.

African-America- n Unionists Wanted
to Participatein ResearchProject

African-America- n railroad unionistsare being soughtlo
participate in a researchprojectconducted by a University
of Illinois at Chicago historian.

Members of the Brotherhoodof Sleeping Car Porters,
African-America- n Fireman, brakeman,ted cap and other
unionsare neededto shtre their experiences for inclusion
in an upcoming book on black unions and the American
railroad system.

Personswho wish to participate or who want more
informaticn should contact: Eric Ainesen,associatepro-

fessor of history and African-America- n studies, 1007 W.
Harrison St., MC 069, Chicago, IL 60607 or call (312)
996-764-8 or (312) 274-34-9.

CombestExpressesOptimisnj
in FarmBiltlooK

WASHINGTON, D.C.U.S. RepresentativeLai.y
Combest (R-Texa- s) made the following statement
Wednesdayafternoon regardingfarm bill legislation. The
House of Representativeson Thursday will vote on a bud-

get packagek..own as "Reconciliation," which will
include the "Freedom theFarm Act," as well as dozensof
other legislative items. However, vast differences with a
Senateversion of the farm bill meansthat a negotiation in
"ConferenceCommittee" o the Houseand Senatewill
likely produce an elFectivesafety net for our region'sagri-

cultural producers.
"By continuing to stressmy serious concerns about the

proposed farm bill, things are beginning
to come together on areasof difference.
SpeakerGingrich hasdirectly assured
me of positive changes in the Farm Bill
once the huge differences are worked
out next month betweentnis proposal
and a much more viable plan for agri-

culture thatis coming from the Senate."

umrm

Most importantinformation sourcesabout the MARCH:
Word-of-mout- h. 65
Television .48
Black Newspaper 44
Radio.. -.- ..r. .44

Msjof Daily News 33

Currently havechockingor sayingsaccountata Black bsmj2
Yes .,..21 !.
No 77 i V

Parcantajjflwho agiejpiatoly, with thafojlowing staUtmanls ,

Jewsareattempting to uselrakBan's involvement with theMarshasawedgetodivide
the Black community 55
BecauseO.J. Simpson is Black, most white Americans hada difficult time presuming bis
innocence from the outset 76
Racism issail the 1 barrier to Black progress it this country 67

Pfcewtate who arevery Ukeiy te syeadtfrstt and wwasym Use feMowingt
Boycott corporations thatdon't eonthr wjtfi sswnitive actfc

Buy more goodsandservices from Black-iwne-d bustneases 79
62



f hc n- - iiiwiiawiicawwti, bcowi jou Midi
S Avenue,nlMWlUv. Bitty R. Moton ll pastor, had
1 greatservices tant Sundaymorning, h til begin with

! Send Stftootat 9:90a.. Stop. Jamesf'a'ine
presidedover tie services. It begat with thesinging

of "Wit A Friend We Have fat Jesus."After prayer, theclassesmarched
10 various classroomsfor 30 mimies ofinstruction. The classesreassem-

bledsinging the song, "Leaning On Jesus."
Hhji points of the lessonwere gi- -

. by Class No. 4 with Sister JanY.

Bt n as teacher.The comments were very good.
Secretary'sReport Class No. 1

, r ' mi's Class, received both banners.
The moming service'sdevHior was led hy Sister Chaseand Brothei

Cork.
The morning servicesbegan with the processionalby the MaleChorus

tinging "God Is Already Here." Altar prayer was offered by Rev. Jeff
Brow A song, "We Come to PraiseHim." was sung. Sister I 'a Johnson
read themorning scripture. Prayer wasgiven by Sister Ann C itman.
Another song, "He That Dwelleth In a SecretPlace," was sung.
Responsivereading .var led by Sister Lucille Jacksonwith the congrega-
tion standing.

Dudley would not disclose the numberof applications received so far.
However, he said threetrainers were presently on hand to train the first
group.

In addition, 10 Zimbabweans will be trainedeachyear in North Carolina
who will in turn train local people in cosmetology.

DQdIcy Productsmanufacturesand distributeshair and personalcare
prOduot and runsa cosmetology universityin Kerersville, N.C.

Dudley said hew , working on a five-yea- r investmentplan in
Zimbabwe estimated to costabout $6 million, which would include manu-
facture anddistribution of --osmetics locally.

Dudley was Mugabe'shost during a visit to the tlTu'ed Statesin May.
BCONEWS: AFRICA-AI- D BENIN PRESIDENT CALLS FOR

WESTERNAID TO AFRICA
LUSAKA, ZAMBIA (FANA) Benin PresidentNicephoreSoglo has

called for a "Marshall Plan" type of Western aid to Africa to help the
region revamp its economies.

Speakingin Atlanta, Ga. recently, Soglo said that like Europe which
benefited from Post-Seco-nd World War U.S.-fund- ed Marshall Plan, Africa
neededsimilar anelstnnrewhich, he said, had of late also assistedAsia to
develop.
EDITOR CHANGES PLEA TO GUILTY IN MUGABE MARRIAGE

CASE
ZIMBABWE (PANA) One of threeZimbabweannewspaperexecu-

tives on trial over t false report about President Robert Mugabe'srecent
marriage has optfid to distance himself from the other two accused and
pleadedguilty to defamation.

The deputy editor of the Financial Gazette, a privately-owne-d weekly
often critical of Mugabe'sgovernment, said he wanted a speedyconclusion
to the,caseashe hadno money tn defend himself.

Snib.a Makunike, instead,pleaded guilty to a chargeof criminally
defaming a judge and a cabinet ministerby reporting erroneouslythat they
ptayed a role in a wedding between Mugabe and secretary Grace Murufu
last April.

Mugabe has angrily told journaliststhat reports he had secretly married
the sc rotary after the death of his Ghanaianwife, Sally, were none of their
business.

j" "Hut 'both rlight?ourt Judge Paddington Garwe and Public. Construction
--MiniSter EnoS'-Chikowor- e have denied Financial Gazette accounts-sayin- g

they witnesseda formal ceremony.
Other newspapers and magazines have reportedthat Mugabesecretly

' married Ms. Marufu, sayingshe had born him two children before and
After the deathof his wife.

JUDGE SLNDS TWO JOURNALISTS TO PRISON
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uowi vattorswere given oy rascorwenon.Asnmsarsombj, i m uomi w
Serve SisterJohmrieWaflter Martin alsosttfMe fivV
Day." It was to weeto have herandher rnnphaidadherbdHterin svr-vic-es

last Sundaymoming.
PastorMoton'ssermon wasentitled Ye TheLorr ' His text

scripture was Isaiah 55:6-- 7. It was a mighty sermon.
,

Pray for Brother Cork who was in a bad oar wreck Sunday
morning. Ood able, s he didn't get hurt."

It wss nice to seeBrother Ulysses Kelly at last Sunday morn-

ing He jeaid, "I am glad to be present in 'He House of the Ix?," Sister
Callir Howard was also presenta; church also, was so gone' to see tier.

Let us pray for Sister Tay r's grandchild who was kille ' in San
Diego, California Servteesweie last Tuesday ming at 00 a m

there.
Last Sunciay afternoon, member"; of New Hope Baptist Church hon

ored their pastorand wife. Rev A Mrs Bill R. Moton, in their Slh
Appreciation Service. The theme was, "Honoring a of God."
Scripture text was Hab. -5. Everything was so beautiful.

The New Hope Baptist Church Missionary Society is making plans to

recognize men of color by hosting "Men of distinction The black
Man." This event will heldriday, December 1, 1995. It is the desire
of the church tc have women blend their forces as never before to help

a difference for our Black tncn. hy leading the way for this effort.

KINSHASA, ZAIRE (PANA) Two journalistshave been sentencedto
seven months imp tsonment Zairean judge who found them guilty of
dcfamingKhim and othercourt officials recently. ,

was pronounced by the Kinshasa-Matct- e, Magistrates'court,
against editorafid publisher of "Le Point Zaire" newspaper,Messas

Belmonde Magloiic and Nestor Mazangu respectively.
Magloire, a Beninese national who has lived in Zaire. since.1965, was

on 11 April, chargco with defaming the judge whose name
was only 'identified as Balanda and e Prosecutor, Monguiu
Tapangame, in a. article published by .ic paperwhich title.
"Chain of Scanda'sin the Judiciary."

The court ordered thenewspaperto pay 10.000 New Zaire ($,000 NZ
$1 US) to the plaintiffs asdanages.

The Judge also ruled that thesum of two million New Zaires be.paid to
the Public Prosecutor'sprivate secretary,one.of the plaintiffs in the case.

The lawyer hired to defend the journalistsby the PressConsumer Forum
of Zaire said he will appealagainst the ruling; '

.

ZIMBABWE INVESTIGATES ALLEGATIONS JDISCRIMINA- -

TION ,"
;

. .

HARARE. ZIMPABWE (PANA) Zimbabwe'sEducation Ministry is
allegations that certain private schools were

against black students charging fees most Africans in that country cart-n- ot

pay. .

The Deputy Education William Gumbochoma, made the state-

ment when replying to a parliamentaryquestion asked by a, Memberof
Parliament, (MP) Clive Chimbi.

The parliamentarian said thatracial discrimination was prevajenyit
someprivate schools.

In his response,the Deputy Minister said the ministry was aware of dis-

crimination at but not at the one mentioned by the MP.
Chimbi had said some white pupils at ? school called Eaglcsvale had on

two carried out.experipients.pn,.ablack child burning,
around the (?'

"It pains me to to the color of thepeople'sskins in an independent
Zimbabwe, but I an it loss is to whether one wculd describethe above
ingideni.as raciaJLdissrM ,M.

"However, if the MPs have evidenceof racial discriminationat some
private schools, they should bring this to my ministry for investigations."

the Dep- - ry Minister said.
He added that"at the moment, we are investigating allegations of racial

discrimination at two private schools who are making a concerted effort o
discriminate against blacks by hiking fees. I promise to work as expedi-
tiously aspossible on the matter."

TxasDepartmentof Commerce'sSmartJobsFund
Approved for $29Million for FiscalYear 1996

AUSTIN, TX The Smart Jobs Fund is a business incentive program designed to increase the competi-
tiveness of Texas in the global economy. This innovative program is helping Texasbusinessestrain the
fOBJO for the kindr cf jobs that lead to opportunities for advancement.Becauseof the program'soverwhelm-
ing successand with broad, support from the TexasLegislature, the funding level for Fiscal Year
J 995 hftR greatly increasedfrom $ 8 million in the previous biennium to more than $29 million. Without any
incroaie in taxes, the Smart Jobslegislation provides for one-ten- th of 1 peicelit of the Unetmployment
IlWlirance Trust Fund to be delivered into the Smart Jobs Fund after the solvency of the Trust Fund is estab-lliha- d.

ThaSmartJobs Fund is un innovative program designed to assistTexas businessesin training the work
force of the future and provide financial incentives to create high-skil- l, Jiigh-vva-ge jobs for, Texans," says
'HaasDepartmentof Commerce's Growth & Retention DirectorFltlnird flail.

The SmartJobs Fund provides direct grants to employers for customized training in emtaging occupations
thatare in demand, such as manufacturing. Fiftypercent of Smart Jobs AJnds are targeted to small business-
es; 20 percent are targeted to minority businesses. addition, businessesin rural areasand in Enterprise
Zones receive special priority. Consortiums with two or more employers applyirg together undern common
training plan will alio receive priority. The program is 'employerdriven,' meaning the employer determines
whaj training is neadadfor their work force, so long as they meet the requirement it forth by the State
Leglslaturtu i

All employer,, thathave been in businessfor at least yearare eligible. At least 60 percent of the, funds
must go to existing Ikxas biisi"ja. and up to 40 percent to businessesnew io the state of Texas.All busi-

nessesmust demonstratefinancial tourulnetf and fulfillment of stat?m QUlhjfulons.
For thehi&nnium inding August 3t, 1995, grants were ptbvidad to over77companies. Administered by

the TexasDepartm&nt of Comjiijrce. the Swart Jobs Fund was establishedby the 73rd Legislature in
September1293with the brand euppurt of andlabor, local chambersof commerce, economic devel-
opment organizations, andoommun'ty collages and technical schools. Since the Smart JobsFund inception,

place ranking among otlur statesjumped from thelow 40 to 3rd in the nation basedon the funding
of tha program.

The SmartJobsFundapplication is designedso tim( ny siimloyercut apply for training fends,
and til ipplieftUofli ire reviewedwithin 10 working ds.Call 800-SSS-05-1I for ft completeSmart Jobs
application packet and additional contact information.

TreeFestivalOffers Groups
Opportunity for Holiday Spirit
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the holiday spirit," said Milynda Walker, festival chair--
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money to pay for a tree to be decorated or volunteering
to decorateanddeliversponsoredwees.

The trees, wreaths and decorationswill be sold at s
Nov. 30 wvitaoosHMdy Ufhts-o-n Party andat the Ame
day festival, to be held in tonjnnctiwi wiia Lifts On
Broadway. Adasiatsaa to me lnajvtf will he free, and
Ute donors wiM beiaviatd iaIjiht-o- n Porty.

All snonaycoturiaotedto tna Caikiren'i Miracle
iannwooTbsetnonis wadla nay snadlcaiaajninsnantfor
the CMldmn's Hospital at UMC.

Tnose interestedshould call the UMC Fonndatioji
oenoeat 743-332- 2

Charlotte Janison
-
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1715B. TX

Since the beginning,Curry FuneralHome continues serve Hie

community and its tret cities, showinghi wnaurpse' ttntUmi of
quality in the funeral business.Thft high stendtrd coMrnues cnig
from the root,beginning n 1936 as South PlainsFuneral Home, .id is

still the foundation of the business. Although the namechai.edto

Ken.i L. Smith
Funeral Director

Moriician

Linda J. Gaines
Manager since 986

1
nnnwi

Gerald D.

Jackson
Office & Ftmerdl

-- if ' 'll T"

oiny
'HI

Broadway,Lubbock,
806-763-50-66

to

LiJ

Curry Funeral Home in 1989, the very standard in

which we startedcontinueswith professionalism
and dependableand caring managementand sniff.

(The same location, 1715 E. BrM4wy, With

three familiar faces):

M.C.

In your hourof bcrMvrmsntwhifr
you wantthe bastfor your love onis,
but art not ablato mtat the require-
mentsfor a servipeaboveyour eco-

nomic means,maybethis Is the
answerfor you:

A ProfessionalService ren-- ,

deredto you at theeconomical

Priceof $1,950.00
This servicewill include the fdl

lowing:
'

.

ProfessionalServices
Churchor ChapelService

Casket:Blue, Gold,,Bronze

. .

Silver (available colon) "

Outer Burial Vault'
Programs !

Flowers '
, .

This price doesnot Includescemetery
charges.Contactour staff for further 1rpr' '

matlon.

LP&L EndsFiscalYear with
48 Increasein Net Income

.b'

9"

(Correction to LP&L Release: Pleasenote thefollowing correctib-LPLye- ar

endgloss revenueas $54,223,381 net operation irititt'nfe

$11,991,956. Forfurther information contactRobert Massengdle767-2500-.)

Giving credit to "dedicated emplbyees,"Detrell Oliver, Dirfccto df
Electric Utility Sales and Sv vice for Lubbock Power& Lieht. ahnbufced
today that theutility company closed its fiscal year6n September30"With

a 48 percent increase in net income over last year. ,
'

i

'

"LP&L's otal gross income for the year was $1 1,9' 56,." said Cwer,
"and of" that figure, $6,540,483 was transferred into the General Fn.for
the City o Lubbock." ThL left a net inpome pf $5,451,473,' whiclhari
increaseof $1,760,003 over last year.

...MdjliO)), tp jforeasjngfa tojaijej
tomer baseby 1.6 percent. The city-own- ed utility now services'SvHTf
centof Lubbock'selectric consumers. i

Other Achievements made by LP&L employeesduring the last month
included raising 122 of its UniteJWay goal and assisting in a joint effort
with SPS,Southwestern Boll, Cox Cable and South Plains ElectricCQ-Q- o

to surround the Texas Tech campus with flags. The flags,are'put in r)lac

before every home football game and selectedbasketball gamesby all the
utility crews working in theirbuckettrucks. '

AmericanStateBank an Goodwill Hold Community Clothing Drive?
Clean out your closet and warm up your heart: the holiday season has begun. American StateBank an

Goodwill Industries of Lubbock are holding a Thanksgiving Clothing Drive to be held November 1 through
November 15.

American State Baak is conducting n internal competition to encourage employeesto participate, and th
public is invited to donate Items & well. Donated items may be dropped eff at any American State Bank branch
anytime between November1st and November15th.

Items that ar&moJt needed include the following: adult and children's clothing, shoes, toys, linens, small
appliancesand furniture. Accessoriessuc asbelts, jewelry and pursesare also needed.

On November 8 and November 15, the Goodwill truck will pick.up the .terns frorn eachAmerican StaU Bank
branch. All donations will enable Goodwill Industries in its mission df providing vocational rehabilitation and.

other services to peoplewith disabilities. '

Gaiewood Owner

famson anerajyz0jz2e

(1

T ''7' S

1522 E. Main Street Lubbock.Texas 79403
(806) 765-700-8

The CaringProfessionals" .

Brock, Sr. Director

(57n SfotJG anaUSranzeJ
Pnt-bjted- s: Forethought& Universal

Life InsuranceCo.
Family Funeral Plan: American Industries

1 ife TiKWurtce
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M.C. BrocL, Sr.
CEO Mortician
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National UrbanLeagueReleases"The State
of BlackAmerica 1995"

The National Urban League released "The
Stateof Black America 1995," marking its
tvontioth year of publication. Over the years
this book hasbeen the single most .authoritative,
annual documentexaminingthe currentcondi-
tions of African Americans.

Individuals, colleges and universities, and all
levels of govcrument have found "The State of
Black America" to be r valuable resource in
planning, researchand the development of pub-

lic policy on thesecritical issues.
The 1995 commemorativeedition presents

distinguishedAfrican-America- n scholarswrit-
ing on three important themes: youth develop-
ment, economic self-sufficien- and racial
inclusion.

Under the themeof youth development, Hugh
B. Price, presidentof the National Urban
League, said, "Children growing up in the inner
city are being cheatedof many supports that are
critical for their success.Parents andcommunity
leaders must become sophisticated and insistent
consumersof education for theirchildren."

The articles thatare included under the youth
development theme are: "The Third Movement:
Developing Black Children for the 21st

'Century," by Jeff Howard; 'The Conditions of
African-America-n Education: Changes and
Challenges,"by Shirley M. McBay; "Science,
Technology, acd Human Resources:Preparing
for the 21st Century," by Walter E. Masey;
"PreventingBlack Homicide," by Carl C. Bell
with EstherJ; Jenkins;"Black Children in
America," by Marian Wright Edelman; and
"Black Youth atRisk," by Bruce R. Hare.

In the section on economic self-sufficienc-y,

Price stated, "We must continue our
successfuljob training and placement programs.

We will pressure private and public employers
to cut poor people in on the local job action."

The articles that studied economic self-sufficien-cy

included: "African Americans in the
Urban Milieu: Conditions, Trends, and
Development Needs," by Lenneal J. Henderson:
"Toward Economic Self-Sufficienc- y:

IndependenceWithout Poverty," by Lynn C.
Burbridge; "African Americans and the 21st
Century Labor Market: Improving the Fit," by
Billy J. Tidwell; 'The Economic Statusof Black
Americans During the 1980s: A Decade of
Limited Progress,"by David H. Swinton; and
"The Black Middle Class: Past,Present,and
Future," by Robert B. Hill.

The articles in the report that studied racial
inclusion were: "The Demographic Revolution:
Diversity in 21st Century America," by Bernard
C. Watson; "The Elusive Quest for Racial
Justice: The Chronicleof the Constitutional
Contradiction," by Derrick Bell; "Black
Americans andthe Courts: Has the Clock Been
Turned BackPermanently?" by Julius L.
CHambers; "On Parity and Political
Empowerment," by Charles V. Hamilton;
"Valuing Diversity: The Myth and the
Challenge,"by Price M. Cobbs;and "Beyond
Civil Rights,"by Glenn C. Loury.

Founded in 1910, the National Urban League
is the premier social service and civil rights
organization in America. Themission of the
National Urban League is to assistAfrican
Americans in achieving social and economic
equality.

For information on how to obtain copiesof
The State of Bck America 1995, phone (212)
274-960-0 or write to AG Publishing, 75 Varick
St., New York, NY 10013.

when ARJUSTICE MORRIS
BECAME A LOTTO TEXAS MILLIONAIRE,

HER WHOLE COMMUNITY WON.

ARJUSTICE MORRIS TOOK A CHANCE ON LOTTO TEXAST"
f

NOW SHE'S GIVING HR NEIGHBORHOOD'S KIDS A

CHANCE, WITH $17,6 MILLION fi WINNINGS SHE'S

BUILDING A COMMUNITY CENTeJ WHERE JKlDS CAN

LEARN, PLAY AND GROW. NO WONDER THE FOLKS IN

HSR COMMUNITY ARE HAPPY THAT ARJUSTICE IS ONE OF

OVER 150 MILLIONAIRES AND STILL COUNTING.

IN TWO SHORT
YEARS WITH US,

YOUR VALUE
WILL REALLY

GROW.
A two-yea- r hitch in

theArmjMs.all it takes
to becomemore valuable
to employers.

Becausethe two
yearsaftertraining you
spendasa memberof an
Army teamwill give you
discipline, maturity and
the ability to work with
others the qualities
thatwill helpyou build .
a goodcareerin a
worthwhile job.

Find outhowyou
canmakethis solid
investmentin your
future. Talk to your
Army Recruiter today.

791-444- 5 or 763-540- 9

ARMY.
BE ALL YOU CAN BE?

V Florist and Gifts

'KM

Aim riessiArt
GenuineAfrican AmericanAn deal-

er in Lubbock. Why travel lit
Dallas, Houston or otherplacet
when you get beautiful art here, at
very affordableprices. Call 755-060-7

for mrre information.

SommAxner
Spmaiw

4fHcan

Full SarviceFlorist

fORALL
OCCASIONS

Gren Coursooet
Mooming Gift
He-- Fruit Bcukeh

Mwer Fvrw--

Silk Arronjjamants Wedding Service
Balloon Boquets Gift Baskets

DELIVERY WIRE SERVICE

AIL MAJOR "CREDIT CARD

747-172-8
1723 Broadway LUBBOCK

SAop Cxzrly 5hr oar
OCex Speca Occasion!

DunbarInternational
SetsReunion!

DunbarAlumni International,Inc. has set its next all-cla- ss reunion for July 3-- 5,

1998. Dr. Samuel Metters, '53, oher and presidentof one of the most successful
minority-owne- d businessesin the United States,will be the banquet speaker.The asso-

ciation has already begunreservingfacilities, planning events,and endecoringto
include as many Dunbar exes and supporters as possible. They are asking that other
Dunbar exesdo not schedule reunion activities during 1998,but instead work with the
association.

"We are quite pleased with-ffll-Clas- s Reunion IV that was held this past July," said
spokesmanfor the association. "We have some definite plans and objectives that will
excite our exesand supporters.Hopefully we can work together in achieving the
objectives of the association:to preserve the ideals, history, and cultural memorabilia
of Dunbar High School. We should be working together and not undermining the asso-

ciation in any way!"
Dunbar Alumni International, Inc. will meet this Saturday, the llih, at 4:00 p.m. in

the Dunbar bandrooni. Dues for the associationare $12.00 peryear, perhousehold.
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We Must Lost OurSteveMimlritfS
FlantntfonAttitadet

There Mti old saying: old
habits are hard to break. It ain't
necesMritv so, but it's more so
than no. .e can go back to the

fnuntnpof the Constitution in and around 1776, when
Willie Leech, a small nlantation owner, advised the
framers of the Constitution on how to handle the
Black of i. ate-a-.

Leech advise them that the task would become
more difficult as time went by and Blacks grew in
population. You would have more and more --evolts,
going against thetr masters,harder to control and
doing what tiny aretold by t'leir masters.

Leech informed the Constitution framers, I only
have t smalt plantation and not as many slaves as the
large plantation owners, but I have good control of my
Rffpnaftd (bepkn can work for many more.

Tlii lhrtip method 1 use to keep my niggers in
tOW Is to lniull resentment...foar... and distrust.
j3ot (hi old Blacks fighting and distrusting the young
Slacks and vice versa, the young females against and
disuniting the old females and vice versa, on and on.
the field hands against and distrusting the house
hands,dark skins against lightskins. Then instill a fear
in them that one group is out to got the other and instill
a fear in them againsteach other is trying to do the

IkHBK

CINQUE
RenettaW. Howard

It is the common belief in most
communities that schools are in
existence and designed to educate
the studentswho attend Because
of this belief, the local communi

ties, county and state governmentstax citizens in
orderto pay for the education of its youth, especial-
ly those who fall into the category of the ages four
through sixteen years.

For years, as long as anyone can remember, most
emphasis has beenplaced on the "three Rs." This
was the main emphasiswhen families took respon-
sibilities of teaching social skills and ensuring that
their children had proper nutrition, clothing and
transportation to and from school.

As time hasgone by, the family has given up
much too much of its responsibilities to the govern-
ment, via the school. Many children get all of their
meals at school, purchasedor free. They learn all of
theii social skills at school and many other necessi-
ties, or referrals for suchat school. BUT they can-

not get an adequateeducation becauseone very
important subject is not allowed in the curriculum

tally, social

fthar la by Amu mug, tearing, and dUtrattiftg wach
other. Tfctt hi a rare way to keepthwn from rewriting,
protesting and organittng ags'ntt their white slave
masters.They will be too busy gating up on each
other.

Sorry to say, that slave natality is still around and
we still possessthat plantation attitude, tf you don't
believe it. place a bunch of us on job or any task and
observe os and seewho vatches who?Don't let one or

few of us progress abo.s the flock and there is sure
pure hell. Let one of us get little credibility or recog-
nition and watch the flock come apart. The modern-da-y

slave master dors not have to waich us and keep
us down we do a tremendousjob on each other.

The Million Man March and some of the other
events that are taking place in the aftetmath and that
were on the burners before are coming to the forefront.

We thank God that some of us have had a focusing
and refocusing of the minds and am getting rid oJSfli

slave mentality and plantation attitude, And thanks be
to God, some of us are hsalod or cured. We look for-

ward to seeing the day when we lose our mental
shackles and are free of this mentaljail and move for-

ward in a positive self-sustaini-ng attitude to help our
selves saveus from us for the good of all of us collec-
tively by all of us for all of us. I

IN
by

in many schools: SEXUAL EDUCATION!
Schools teach healthand acquairu students with

their anatomy. They teach themwHSTthey already
know, where their sex organsare and the proper
name by which to call them, but fail to explain how
they should be taken are of or used in regards to
the opposite sex. There is no mention of birth con-

trol becauseabstinenceis all that studentsarc taught
about, which is noble.

Is there any wonder that teenage pregnancy and
childbirth are onthe rise? Whenwe" teach our chil-

dren where the babies come from, fhey need to
know how they got there in the first place.They
need to know how to prevent unwantedbirths as
well. Is there any wonder why so many children are
abused?

As community, we need to get "in cinque" and
start teaching our young people some re&l sex edu-

cation in school, as the average family is not really
equipped to speakcandidly and intelligently with its
children. Since the governmenthas taken on other
family responsibilities, it should not hinder
progress.

Million Man March Pledge
Editor'snote: Will you takethispledgeandlive by it?

I, fvour name,pledge that from this day forward, will s,rive to love my brotherasI love myself.

I. - 1
- pledge from thisaarSwill strive to imprtfjb mylkpiritualry, morally men--

I

a

a
a

a

I

I

(plJlTBal jjy sndeconomically formeoehefit of myself, my family and my people.

pledge that I will strive to build businesses,build houses,build hospitals, build facto--

rieg and enterinto international frade for thegood of myself, my family and m people

I pledge that from this day forward, I will neverraise my hand, with a knife or a gun, to

beat,cutor.shootany member of my family or any human being, except in self-defens-e.

I pledge from this day forward, I will never abusemy wife by slapping her, disrespect

ing her, for she is the motherof my children and the producerof my future.

I : pledge that from this day forward, I will neverengagein the abuseof children, little

boys or little girls, for sexual gratification. For I will let them grow in peaceto be strong men and women, the

future, of ourpeople.

I pledge I will never again use the "B" word to describe any female, but particularly,

my own Black Sister.

I pledge from this day forward that I will not poison my body with drugs, or that which

is destructive to my health andmy well-bein- g.

I pledge from this day forward I will support black newspapers.blackradio, black tele

vision. I will support black artists who clean up their act, to show respect for themselves, and respect for their

people and respect for the earsof the humanfamily.

I will do all of this, so help me God.

Paramedicof the Year
I would like to nominate Mr. Alvin Chatman forparamedic of the year. Mr. Chatman is employed by

Lubbock EMS, and hfubeenthere since 1982.Alvin is z greatroL model , and a prime example of
what a paramedic is supposeto be. Alvin is very unselfish and 'eadsby example. Over the past years
Alvin hasgone beyond the oall of duty both for his patients, and forhis community Alvin treats his
patients with respectand great fkilf. Alvin husgiving his time and money to patient in need. i.e.A
patient wiio had pastout at the bus station who refutedmedical treatment was down to his lastpanjiy.
Alvin gave him severaldollars so the patient could eat lunch. Alvin hasgiving flowers to severalof his
patients so they could make a cheerful recovery. One time Alvin was taking a patient home fromthe
hospital after a severalmonth sta; and stop by the carol of lights so the patient could seethem.

Alvin hasdone many things for the Lubbock community. One of the goals Alvin has accomplish is
the development of a EMS medjpal explorergroup. This group u interested in the medical field and
volunteers for different projects. By taking on 14--21 year old young adults Alvin has t ''tenon a gieat
responsibility to teach thesepeople.Alvin in this year 4th of July paradewas Reddy Teddyand walked
the entire parade.After the paradeAlvin had to receive IV therapy for dehydration. To me this is great
dedication to our fold.

Alvin astaught BMT clasaeeail over the South Plains. Many communitiesam now better off
becauseof the teaching skiUt by Alvin. Alvin would neversayno to any community needinghelp in
anyway.

Being the only black pnrarnedkiA die Lubbock EMS ortamzauonAlvta hasovercome many obsta-
cles. He isvery inatrumtotaiit BastUbboci working with rmaomie dkiUtm. Alvia is only S'3" and
llOpavafebttfltoofctwioAJvte
limn Me hasb" Canalnam than I kaaave she ihamaahe hasdone far rfyk onaaskvp w jamppaw, igww fpinnpi vnpipp1 iBinapnwe

AJbsm W uaeea AMMW JAJtt MPrinnBBBBBBBBBt JnvBBBBnW. JLMMMhaf ttHfe at ln4nV attfttf lttt ffjMUj fW.
IftifJtt iimn fUtfBSte. MAt Itta ffamnnnBBntlnna jftanit HtfAtaabnaVaMttw 'tMaiiMaWftaV ahnUl BnVnlnnmfAfihl ft- wajfatafef tm aMhnntnT

jjp sBBBBjssnnBBninn sip jppM vnpBFlflpppp wiS) jP'ar""""! WBWWWnBPy I VJnW P"MhWjpPJpwp Ap- WWPlnp JpWBPaV

if Alvia lVasjwsj ja aarawaaVelflb yum
rthrii tTyalsjsjji is rtariaainflAi IT I fikitwiiiaitaiyiifot-- i

AlaoWawiaaa

Ksmetsstmsmwv .?mwmmmwmmm..ttfajwrii, .n -- Jt: ..." ivj.mj.,: mnmsua
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HAM I A I i (X)KiN(i GOOD ON HICKORY!
THIS N THAI, has paid close attentionto the.
CONSTRUCTION OF TWO HOMhS... located f

2404... and... 2406 HICKORY AVf NUE... they arc
looking real good... and it will not be long before,
they will be completed... and to note there wilt he
another one to be built at 2408 HICKORY
AVENUE... next month... This is great for the...
CHATMAN HILL AREA... With these ,ie cort
structed homes... this area of our city will look even
bettet... THIS N THAT. . is happy that. LUBBOCK
HABITAT FOR HUMANITY... h. s chosen this ea
of the city to constructhomes .. KEEP UP THE
OOcDWORK!

HELP OUR YOUNG Fr'.LOWS! THIS N
THAT... would like to ask ii.at the... PARENTS 1
GUARDIANS... of young men to help these young
fellows... When you see them... they call it... SAG-
GING... meaning their pantsabout to fall off their
body... why not correctthis kind of attitude... Now if
you really look at it... SAGGING IS NOT THE
ANSWER... to make theseyoung boys more manly...
Sorely... we can let them know that this... KIND OF
ADkBSS... is not appropriatefor them... and we
Should let them know it... Even in the... larger
cities... as New York City... you don't see them...
SAGGING... as we see in Lubbock... If you woar
them... PANTS... SO LOW ON THE BODY... you
can't really cross a busy street...Why not talk to
our... YOUNG FELLOWS... about sagging. . as it is

not... COOL!! Let us help theseyoung fellows... they
really don't know what they ardQipg...

D.C. KINNER THE BARBER SAYS; "THE SUC-
CESS... of a... BLACK MAN... is ndt what he...
CAN'T DO . . . but what he. . . CAN DO. . . "

CONGRESSMAN THORNBERRY TO MARCH
WITH KIDS! THIS N THAT... has learned that...
U.S. REP. WILLIAM M. "MAC" THORNBERRY...
13th CongressionalDistrict of Amarillo. Texas... is
expected to march with the... YOUNG PEOPLE

n

SUCCEED.
BE A WOMAN
DESTINED FOR
SUCCESS.

Whenycu see awoman
wearinganArmy uniform, you're
locking atawomanwith her
sightssetonsuccess.

Womenarediscoveringthat
today'sArmy offers awide vari-
etyofopportunitiesthatcan'tbe
foundanywhereelse. It'sanenvi-

ronmentwheretheycandevelop
self-discipli- andconfidence
thatwill lasta lifetime. Therearp
opportunitiesto learnexciting
andimportantskills, earnmoney
for collega,andearenchoose

i bjfrseasassignments.
Also, today'ssoldiersdevel-

op asenseofmaturityandper-
sonalworkhabitsthataresought
bymanyemployeein thecivilian
world.

So,if youhaveyour sights
setonsuccess,talk to your local
Army Recruitertodayaboutthe
manyadvantageswomenenjoy
in theArmy.

791-444- 5 or 763-540- 9

BE ALL YOU CAN BE

AGAINST DRl GS VIOI I N. I RIIMY
EVENING... at S.30 p.m. The march will begin at

r"ATMAN PARK... East 28th St. & Ivory Avenue
CiilZENS... who would like to participate in the ..
MAPrM are asked to be them . ami support the
ycungpeople... Will ou help. . OLR YOUNC PEO-

PLE!
CHURCHES COME TOGETHER IN FT.

WORTH TI.IS N THAT... has Icarnc ' from...
PASTOR COX. of Ft Worth. Texas... tl,-c- ... ALL
CHURCHES... in hort Worth . come together...
ONCE A MONTH., to march against... DRUOS IN
THE COMMUNITY... Woul be a nice thing if
this... WAS DONE IN LUBBOCK... say once a
month... What about that... PASTORS AND MEM-

BERS OFCHURCHES?
ALLEGED DRUG DEALERS' PICTURES COM-

ING SOON! THIS NTHAT... would like to advise
that... PICTURES...of allegeddrugdealers.. . will be
coming in ttfe... VERY NEAR FUTURE... Keep
readingthe... SOUTHWEST DIGEST... and see who
is selling drags in. the community... at least... they
havebeenarrettedfor doingsuch a thing. . .

GOOD OPPORTUNITIESFOR BLACK CHAM-

BER!! THIS N THAT... would like to... ADVISE...
the... LUBBOCK BLACK CHAMBER OF COM-

MERCE... THAT THERE ARB SOME OPPORTU-
NITIES... for this organization now... With the new
office of the... CANYON LAKE CREDIT UNION...
by offic e in this facility... would bring about some
great opportunities... As... BLACK PEOPLE.. . we
must accept that the assistanceof... UNCLE
SUGAR... is long gone...just haven'tgot to Lubbock
at the present time... but we will have to take to the...
CORPORATE STRUCTURE... and make some
things happen for us... As a... BLACK PEOPLE...
we can do so much... Uiat is... if we really believe we
can .. THIS N THAT... SUPPORTS...the Lubbock
Black Chamber and Credit Union!

SOUTHWESTDIGEST
National Advertising Representative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suite 1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 967-400- 0

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

TJ. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The Southwest Digest is an independentnewspaper serving the
Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of Texas and EasternNew
Mexico areasprinting thene.vsimpartially supportingwhat it believes
to be nyht witliout opposingwhat it believes to be wrong without
regardtr partypolitics.

Devoted the Industrial, Educational. Social, Poetical, and
Economical Advancement of African-America- n Ppole

We mayhecritics! of some things thatarewrition, but, at tostyou
wki havo he safefactor, of knowing t ayare truthful andto thepoint.

PeoplewHl react o that which is precise, end ws wil pubhh ihoss
articles asprecisely and factually as is humtnlypasibIo. Wo w also
&a omdit &rtgmpoi :o time.who,an dgiisg.goodtilings, Q&he.
Lubbock Area anc"ffie peoptif. WevMbecritical df thosewho Iffmr
doing as they havo seLtheywould, and this, we think, is Nr.

So, this is out reec'ution to ycu. "Feci free at cny time to call this
office tor information concerningthis .newspaperor any ofMr matter'

that isof concernto you."
This is not a propaganda9heeVn.adeto cmstise or vilify. This is a

newspapermade to educaieandnot to agitate.
The opinions expressedbyffjest columnsor oditorL 's arenot

necessarilytheopinions of thepubHanersedXors or those of the
advertisers. Commentsandpicturesare welcome but thepublishes

arenot respor.s6)le to return arMesunless
envelopeIs submitted. AM noticesmustI paid in advance.Story
deadlineis 3:00p.m. Friday. Advertisement deadline is 3:00p.m.

'rideyor if cameraready, Monday at '2:00noon. M3mberAO.I.P.
(Assauicon Illiteracy Program)

A Cornmunity-BuMn- Newspaper

$20.00peryear $35.00a year

hunk mi Wtwanr P'--i

City of LubbockChristmasCraftsBazaar
You know it's the startot the Christmas Seasonwhen the annual City of Lubbock Christmas Bazaaropens its

doors. This yearover70 artists and craftrmen fromaerosathe SouthPlains will be making Santa'sjob a bit easier.
Plan n joining us for the 14th annual Christmas Bazaar to be held at the Lubbock Senior Center, 2001 19th Street,
on Friday and Saturday, November10th & 11th, from P:00 a.m. to 6:00 pm: There is no admission fee for this
event. Fur further information call 767-2- 7 10.

Proceedsfrom the Bazanr will helpAind die Lubbock Senior Citizen Program.

Jmjj.tJST.l4GY CALL T W6lfAR...Wfftl TM TT OJBC1WE8
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pS0dby Southwest Digest& EastSideCha
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GREGORY D. FRANKLIN
SalesConsultant

Citibus Ridershipand
RevenueIncrease

Citibus announced an increase
!rf both riderslup and total rev-

enues,showing a 6 percentrise
Overthd previous year.

Thjs hiakas the ninth consecu-

tive month for fixed route rider-shi- p

to reflectan increase.
Citibus officials said a major

factor that affected total revenue
was employeesbeing more con-

scious of company standards,
which translated into satisfied
riders.

The jump n ridership wes
attiibuted to children and
Econocardriders. Econocards
offe; a discount to those riders
who usethe bus frequently.

Jake West, administrative
assistant,said operationconsis-

tency wasthe key.

"We were able to keep our
times and trip numbersconsis-
tent," he said. "Operators have
been on schedule and mainte-
nance hasbeen keeping the vehi-- (

'esserviceable."
Citibus ran over 235 hours of

public service. They provided
service for United Way. Reese
Air Show, th on Broadway and
numerous other community
events.

For a Citibus map, or more
information, call 762-0-1 1 .

USED CARS & AUlOCflEDlTXTENDi Of wnat canwscf ray11
You Don't Hawlto

Have PerfectCreditTo
Buy A Car Or Truck!

Here'sAil You Need At
Pollard:

A SteadyJob
Down Payment
Trade-i-n

TXctS
763-5974762-01- 98

Seven were and about 30 as a
school buswas apart by a train in Fox River

the acc dent is under have arisen
bus and

states that drivers must come to a stop,
10 and 50 feetbefore the nearestrail, before over

the tracks. "Our pc' :y will insure that drivers will take a to exam-
ine the jefc.rc said John at

"The school bus is a real It really make,
service stop .nd and

when it comes to like At js
"our first

PbuDoableD

sewn, the Texas game and loved

will be yory;. end of the game is 1,

1995. you can buy and for

until 29, 1996. 7b play the play ateaand

three like Thtn the prize box to sec if you

that Win up to

over must be at any of the 24

Call the

line at

:v"iieeeeejeHHB

O'NEAL
SalesConsultant

ChicagoTrainAccident SparksLocal Safety Concern
LUBBOCK students killed, 'njured

ripped passing Drove, Illinois.
Although investigation, ciestions concern-
ing railroad crossings.

Citibus policy complete some-
where between proceeding

moment
intersection crossing," Wilson, general manager

Citibus. accident tragedy. trans-
portation businesses reevaluateiolicies procedures

something railroad crossings Citibus. safety
always priority

ocibler

Pretty Lottery scratch you've known called

Double Doublet ThthoHicial November

However, tickets, redeem winning tickets prizes

April Double Doubler, scratch

match amounts. scratch instantly

double amount. $8,000instantly. Prizes

$599 claimed Texas

Lottery Claim Centers.Questions? Texas

lottery CuwomerService

G.E.

safety
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LUDDOCK
Gainfrom theSale

ofLP&L?
million in new revenues"

Lubbock standsto gain Increasedrevenue andeconomic
developmentactivities, without losing any level of service

or tlie low electric ratesyou'vecometo expecfc'

InvestingThe PtVcehasePriceWould PayBig!

In addition to receiving $143million for LP&L, LubbocK
retain iIiP&L!s $35 million cash reserve.The city could paV oJf&L
bondsj n,d stflf faaue.enoughmoneyto create a $150 million v ,

Esnti stomal4$ percentreturnwould mt ty&Sty $9 iilioi
irireret income eajShyear. LP&L's averageaQifetiibutioil'H
Lubbqbk's $nerandover-tlasilas- t six fiMl to juW
$5.6 million. .

if

,4

$5.6Million

MM

,.' Million

LP&L Average Contribution Animal MerestIncome Irem
City Fund Investment LP&L SaleProceeds

TaxesPaidBy SPSWould Increase!
As city-own-ed entity, LP&L pays no taxes. :y "";,
As an investor-owne- d utility, SPS currently pays tfixeand wouldpay
evenmore taxes on property itwould acquire wSimhMnP&L.
lne increasedteesand taxespaid by bPb tne cilcnooi?and
county would stack up like this;

$0
LP&L rays

No C'ty Taxes

1

City Taxes

Pays
City Taxes

$9

To of

a

. 4

to 7

oPS

$0
LPSLPays Pays

Taxes Taxes

LP&L

Taxes

Ccutitvjajiasj

LP&L PaysQA

TexasTech Would Receive 20 Discount!
In compliance with new regulations, SPSwould give Texag Tech

L ijnjyersity a percentdiscount vhich cannot recoveredfrom

A t0lfler ratepayers That discount would amountto a savings abo

!

t
i

2 million annually for Tech

Sclicil Taxes

SPS
Ho School School

Purchase
Current Paid SPS

$0
SPS

A

20 be
of

)An EconomicDevelopmentTeamWould Be Formed!
SPSwould funnel about$1 million normally spenton competition
into creating an intensified economic developmentprogram Tor

Lubbock.

SPSElectric RatesWill Remainlow!
SPS has diopped its electric ates 26 percentin the last elevenyears!
And not just in Lubbock, but in evry community SPSserves
whethercompetition exists in that community or not.

SPS is making moves today to becomeevenmore efficient in its
operationsso tfiat it cancompetewith a global marketplace that is
quickly moving towards deregulation.

"Asfclop.JourRight To Vote On This Issue!

AddSjbxefAfler

tn Jlj$$ Lubbock City Council appointedm Mapsniantcltans
mk roiie to study the sale of LP&L. They reviewed the facts, and
recort$rnendedthat the city council put the issuebefore the voters '

0 Lubbock.

Soon, the city council will decidewhetherto follow the ctnlttee's
recommendation.

You havea right to vote on this issue. Confactyour dty ccuncftenib
to make sure you have the opportunity.
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aPlPM M tMdtm fit. AUo prayer oy3k Burleson. Ptnyer and j

ERHiMilk $b Sis Buries, the momMi peaitw subject fbi the I

Hi4 mjtUp. I Peter4:17, 23 Psufms, Marie 8;H Uttet 18:22,

BjjijW time hat come for judgment,ted hmastbegin fit among Ctodft
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We ThankGod for Jesus

TheTrue Believers!
Genesis 2:16, 17, THE LORD GOD COMMAND-
ED THE MAN saying, of every uvj of the garden
thou mayest freely EAT: But of the tree of THE
KNOWLEDGE OF GOOD AND EVIL, thou shall
not eat of it: for in the day that thou eatest thereof

THOU SHALT SURELY DIE.
Adam and Eve were FAITHFUL, AND TRUSTED IN GOD ONCE

UPON A TIME, BUT THEN THEY BELIEVED IN THE DEVIL: WHO
THEN CONTROLLED THBiR MINDS.

Genesis 3:1, Now THEJENTHPEWO was more SUBTIL
(CRAFTY) than any behmfW ifWOThlfiRE LORD GOD HAD"

; MADE.-And-hooidnt- o THE WOMAN, YLA, HATH- - GOD SAID
j (PUTTING IN DOUBT), Ye shall not eatof every tree of the garden.
I (NOW FAITH IS: Trusting in THE WORD OF GOD. It is theTRUTH,
' It is TRUSTWORTHY, it is RIGHT. AND IT IS ACTION.)

BY FAITH ABEL OFFERED UNTO GOD AN EXCELLENT SACRI-- ,
FICE THAN CAIN, Cain not TRUSTING IN GOD'S WORD; THEN

'
BASHED OUT HIS BROTHER'SBRAINS.

Genesis4:3, i, 8, In the processof time.it came topass,that Can brought
of the fruit of the ground an offering unto THE LORD. And Abel, he also
brought of the firstlings of his flock and of the fat thereof.And THE
LORD HAD RESPECTUNTO ABEL AND TO HIS OFFERING.And
Cain talked with Abe! his brother: and it came to pass, when they were in
the field, that Cain roseup againstAbel his brother, and slew him.

(When you know what GOD'S WILL IS; do it GOD'S WAY. GOD
WANTED A BLOOD SACRIFICE; NOT VEGETATION. YOU CAN'T

.; GET BLOOD OUT OFA TURNIP.)
' By FAITH Noah moved with FEAR; BUILT AN ARK TO SAVE HIM

AND HIS FAMILY, GOD TOLD HIM OF A FLOOD, WHICH WOULD
KILL THEM THAT WOULDN'T BELIEVE.

Genesis6:17; 7.1, 5, 22, THE LORD SAID, Behold, I, even I, do brings
flood of waters upon the earth, to DESTROY ALL FLESH, wherein is the
baJlh df 'ife, from underHEAVEN; AND EVERY THING THAT IS IN
THE EARTH SHALL DIE. AND THE LORD said unto Noah.
thou and all THY HOUSE INTO THBARKfor thee have I seenRIGHT-- "

SOUSBEFOREME IN THIS GENERATION. And Noah did ACCORD- -

, IN,Q uqtq all .hat THE LORD COMMANDED HIM. All In whose NOS-

TRILS was the BREATH OF LIFE, AND ALL THAT WAS IN THE DRY
LAND CtfQT ON THE ARK). P1EQ.

By FAITH ABRAHAM: when told to SACRIFICE ISAAC; HIS ONLY
BEGOTTEN SON, HE OBEYEP GOD; THINKING IF HE KILLED
HIM;0DD WAS ABLE: TO GIVE HIM ANOTHER ONE.

Oenwrtt 22:2; 10, "12, THE LORD SAID, Trke now thy son. THINE
ONLX, SON, J$AAC, TOMTHQU LOVEST, and get thaelnto the land ,
of Mo'ri-a- h and offer him that; for a BURNT OFFERING upon one of
the mountain which I will toll that of. And Abraham stretched forth his
hand, AND TOOK A KNIFE TO 4LAY HIS SDN. And HE SAID (THE
LORD). Lay not tliitw Itajtfpaji the 10, neitherdo thou any tiling unto
him: for I know that thou PSARBSTGOD, SEEING THOU HAST NOT
WITHHELD THY SON. THIMB ONLY SON FROM ME

(What is it that's keeping YOU from becoming a TRUE BELIEVER?
Why won't you give THE LORD ALL YOUR HEART, MIND. SOUL
AND BODY? Is your mother holding you back? your father, sister,broth-
er, or your children, husbtDid. wife? Is it your boyfriend or girlfriend? Your
money? WHAT IS m

Luke 14:26, JESUS SAID. If any man come to me, and hatenot his
FATHER, AND HJf MQTHSR, AND WIFE, AND CHJLDRSN, AND
BRBTHRJBN,.AWTWS. YBA HIS OWN UFS ALSO. HI CAN-NOTB- B

MYDISOfLE
inmmiQQ IhTOTJ WORLD. AND PREACtJ8ALWION; TO

ALL MANKIND, AMP IfflfOSQRVSR DO MY BATHER'S itXUU H A

CQLB& and aaid. mgt&mu aaeaaaiBaatetatv haanhaaniHer wantonvnr
fcsH UjJ, aSIajaMJrifS R2Cfl8B- fPflafc iflJ J$EB&l3tit LISJ SisjJJJ

IS IIY MtOTHBR, ANDNSlMt.

ANOTHER AUKAYI. Metef I'M Otdded V OUR

lord im)cmmwm Evtfiiiay tx m$m.m,
m if mmim iinf jiiit, luiliimi

El
Are White Mega-Church- es

After addressing the question,"Are predominantly
white mega-church- stealing black churches'mem-

bers?." it was brought to the Interdenominational
Ministerial Alliance's attention that the problem of

whitp versus black church membershipby blacks was much deeper
than one would imagine. It was pointed out that many blacks who have
at '.tieved a marginal amount of successand are academically prepared
still lack self-estee- e, and self-id- e itification. These
blacks have not grown into the maturity to assumeresponsibility for
themselves without unnecessarydependenceupon others of a particu-

lar establishment group. And in this case,a predominantly white mega
church which sguriously fulfills their neurotic "in-grou- p" egotistanxi-

ety.
Aft "in-grou- p" is defined as a select group In which all members leal

u strong senstitof identity with the group, a senseof elitism about their
group, and tend to act so as to exclude others(the out-grou- From the
very definiti m of an "in-grou- p" it puts these blacks who havejoined
these prod( niinontly mcgn-whi- te churchesin the "out-group- ."

Economically, socially, politically, etc., ninety-nin-e percentof those

W.K? Kellogg FoundationFundsProgram
Train Minority Medical Students

NEW YORK, NY The W.K. Keliogg Foundation of Battle Creek,
Michigan recently awarded a four-ye- ar grant of $851,587 to National
Medit al Fellowships, Inc. The grant will underwrite NMF's new W.K.
Kellogg Community-Base-d Fellowship Training Program for Minority
Medical Students. The goal of the new fellowship program isto
increase the numberof primary care physicians practicing in under-serve- d

areas by targeting minority medical studentsfor co..imunity-base-d

training during the medical schoolyears.
"At a.tirne when much abouthealth care delivery remains unsettled,

virtually everyone agreeson one point: there are far too few primary
care physicians and otherprimary carepractitioners in the system, par-

ticularly in poor urban and rural areas,"s"pid H. Jack Geiger, M.D.,
National Medical Fellowships board member and chairmanof the fel-

lowship program'snational advisory committee. "By targeting minori-

ty medical students, we are able to give support to exactly those stu-

dents who are likely to choose to practice in areasof physician short-
ageand among the urbanpoor."

A total of 45 fellowships will be awarded, over a three-ye- ar period,
to second and third-ye- ar medical students enrolled in accredited U.S.
schools of allopathic and osteopathic medicine, who are members of
groupsconsideredto be underrepresentedin medicineby the

'Association ofAmerican Medical Colleges. The first cohortof 15 fel-

lows will beselectedearly in 1996.
The $10,000fellowships will provide 24-we- ek community-base-d

tra'ning experiencesin model projects that are part of major health
orofessions education initiatives of the W.K. Kellogg Foundation: the

Worrunynitggrshipsand Community-Base-d Pgflic Health .

PiOjects.

H, Sister
p.m., tw mis'tiojt pastor,

WW

1805 Martin Luther King Blvd.
TX 79403

OSSIE

itn.SnuHay.Nov.
wtiejtstniiKv, weoeeaffw

NOW OPEN!!
OssieCurry FuneralHome

Lubbock,

CURRY
DirectorMorticain

Pre-Nee- d

Counseling

Burial Insurance

Notary Public

(806)765-371-1
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ChurchStill StandsAfter OklahomaBombing
(NU) - The bomb that devastatedthe lederal building ia

OklahomaCity in April - and m;M sitock throughout the
national - alto dunagedthe nearby First United Methodist Church.
Badly damaged it.

But as Pastor Nick Harris said "That is a building, it is not the
church." The church itself the spirit of its more than 1 ,700 mem-
bers - emergedas if touched by a miracle.

Far one eight people including Pastor Harris were in the
90 year-ol-d church when the bond went off not far away. Yet all
eightescapedvirtually uninjured. One of them had a scratch mat's
all. For another thing, one of the church'sassociatepastors wasout
of town - not in his corneroffice where he normally would have
been, where the damagewas worst.

Aatf 60 Ulias left over front Easter,perchedalong a balcony
bahiuradf. even lose tlttir balance. "Walls were gone,"

HnwU said. thoselilies were sdK there "
Far Pastor Haitia, those lilina proclataind a leaaonfor him.

"Want they atid to ma," he tajd, uwat dtaaj life it ationgerthan

Sahat aaHi ua fat anaflafc cj laaai "fte naV
ateatf karate aahsA inWbaft afenni ouaMMMtA it A !

I!- -

of ParsonDA. Smith
StealingBlack Churches1Members?
Mucks bekmgt.f to these particulartype of white mefa-dwrch-et will
always be in the "out-grou- p" and their chancest as goodas a snow-

ball's in the depths of hell of truly getting into the
Again, while the Alliance holds that church membershipis an 'indi-

vidual" thing, ot plea to the black prodigals is for you to comeback
home! Let us remind you in plain languagethat you are not important
becauseyou havethe opportunity to sit besidepeople who arediffit ;nt
from you. Oet real! The, dressyou are wearing is very probably & "sec-

ond time around" Ellen Tracy while the woman that you are sitting
beside has on a new Bscadajacket, a pair of Wrangler jeans,and Tony
Lama boot' and perfti rive and oilier body emolumentsfrom la
(the complete packagte-$3,O0- O plus) and the spray cologne that you
are wearing is nearly a hundredpercentalcohol content impostor's
design. Come on back hornVbfrothersIYour Vsa, MasterCard, Diner's
Club, etc. will not hold the $2,000 Brioni suits and $900 animal-skinne-d

shoes. Coma on back home to the black churches where the
neck bones, ribs, collard greens ana candied yams are grand. HUSH
YOUR MOUTHl

to
Students vill ser e undgr the guidance of seniorstaff at the community--

based facilities, assisting in health care delivery, communityepi-

demiology, and health education.
"Providingcommunity-biu.j-d training, which is not ordinarily partof

the medical school currinclum, will strengthen the preparation of stu-

dents in community medicine, and reinforce their careerinterest In pri-

mary care,"Geigersaid.
TheW.K. Kellogg Foundation was established in 1930 to "help peo-

ple help themselves through the practical applicationof knowledgeand
resourcesto improve iheir quality of life and that of future genera
tions." As a private grant-makin-g organization, it provides seedmoney
to nonprofit organizationsand institutions tftat have identified prob-

lems and designed.constructive action programs aimed at solutions.
Most foundationgrants are awardedin areasof higher education;

youth development; leadership; philanthropyand volunteerism;inte-

grated,comprehensivehealth rare systems;food systei.ts; and rural
development.Grants are concentrated in the United States,Latin
America, theCaribbean, and southernAfrica.

National Medical Fellowships, InC. was founded in 1946 to increase
the participation of minorities in medicine, and promotean equitable
health care system. NMF has awarded more than $33 million to over
15,000 men and women. In 1995, NMF remains theonly nationwide,
private, nonprofit organization in the United Statesthat provides schol-

arship and fellowship aid, aswell aseducationand leadership opportu-
nities, to minority men and women in medicine. NMF seeksto develop
minority physician leadership in prev 'stive medicine and heahhedu-

cation, health care, public health andpolicy, substaiiCeiabuseresearch
and treatment, biomedical research andacademicmedicine.
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SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH
6508 Avenue P

Lubbock, Texas

"The OustsofLove"

A
SERVICESOF WORSHIP

SundayChuroh Sohool - 9:45 a.m.
SundayMorning Worship - 1 1:00 a.m.
SunsayEvorlqgWorship - 6:00 p.m.

WednesdayMidweek SenIces - 7:00 p.m.

Intercultuial
Bus Ministry
Family Atmosphere
Dynamic Worship
Indepth Teaching

Word & Worship
IO:O0a.m. Kingdom
Kids IO:OOa.m.

WirinaniMT
Kinsdom
7:00p.m.

Kids Club

Heakhfor Friends Clink 9:00--1 2:00 boob
Clothes Closet 9:00--1 2.00 noon

a

PastorsGary ik. HresaScoggins

"Dedicatedto help yonMai
your fajnUv l wm gJt thoi
God hasaandfl vom to be.'

Eph. 2:10
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Games
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Isn't It You In
Old For

Coin Operated

Information

Luoney, At
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AXE imLiCPHS

Hereis onebunt-net-s

My about
civilian c? eeropportunities
Arm alumni:

--gj experience
M providesmanybene-BV&- aj

fits for. .graduates
DaWRH ultimately
themworthwhilecandidates
industjy. employer
to consider

to employthese
peopleaswe

doatHon',vwen."

W

fui vm gJ

I

Dr.JamesJ.Renier
Chairman Executive
OflT Honeywell

j. than
before,employersare

skills personalqualities
to tiie marketplaceby

Armytrained individuals.
let theArmy help

in your
information,seeyour local

Army today.

791-444- 5 163-540-0

ARMY.
ALL YOU CAN BE.
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re a

BOB

INC.
56 17 DRIVE

TEXAS 79412
(806) 747-529-7

Bringing The Finest In
and Music To The South Plains

Time Trade
Machines The Latest The BestI

Commision Sales

Machines Since 1952

for

for

COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For & Woman

MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

PHONE: 762-189-6 OR 76MW7

E Broadway Lubbock, Tex

Mary Catherine 4 Ida

Legal

rJck Clinton Attorney

ith Woof P4wy mattum
Duavd taaatalaav
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Military
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encourage
seriously
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young
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putpower resume.For
more

Recruiter

or

BE

Men
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METHODIST

tfttarmofi rogvdine
oi Hospitil

nty b oMa .iad by Mini
793-418-4

Equal Opportunity

Pharmacy
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"the newspaperof today v ith and for .. . 90's andbeyondl
Your weekly cn. nu.nity newspaperwith the people.in

Serving you since 1977

I

SubscribeXoda to the south' estcest new
I " I L A- - A & J!lll.. . '

missa smgie gin iur siuoerus, iviruary
or out or town relatives.

Name

City

State.

One Year $20.00(Save$5.O0) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 jf New SubsdrfliorT

Businessis Local Minority Owned

FOOD-GAS- Yf

19TH MLK BLVD.

19th v I. Martin Luther King
Let us your

IIILIJfllwalliai LiHIM

Lottery
of Tickets.
of Winners.

You always winner witmfne Sdut
Clothing

8 flTTl.. , Bral
JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO.,
VILl

CAT'S HAIR CORNER

Announcements

fVTXTTAnr m
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CaprockShoppingCenter
Phone792-716- 1

DAVID S0WELL

Home: Men's Department

OOP
Dr. FrankButtefield

Optomesirist
8:30-12:3- 0 1:30-5:3-0

Open 1st& Saturday9-1:-00

441382nd St. 110

HOSPITAL

employment
opportunity Mttiotti

CD
EnytoymK

IhKOICAaO

idealr.
YOU,

and
issue,uooa

Address.

This

STREET

ST.

For
captact.

7964899
' Equal

CAVIELS PKARMAOY

OPEN DAYS A WEEK

EAST &

be

Lots
Lots

765-867-9

M--F and
3rd

J
"BP

MARY HOSPITAL

wfrtoywiw mformotior

FMMIMttlPFk

Opportunity Employer"
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TheWindham
SchoolDistrict

The Windham School District is accepting
sdminiitrativeand teaching applications for
the El PaoStateJail Facility. Contact: Art
McDonald (210)421-447-7.

Network Support
Specialist

Physical Plant seeking computer network pro-

fessional. Degree in MIS, CS CNEor ability

to obtain within oneyear. Expertise in

EdMroet LAN'f and all aspectsof Novell StX

TX

If youoctoriiwMrqttktti
cafinotaiMtoptyaama :
mop your floor or mpmMm,cdimndJ1

wilidokfriw- -
TrkVSkt ' ; '

?

2 have notools. Soyoawilt 2vd to rapbtyyour j

own If you do not htfve yown jtfiyaf
tools, T cannotl.elp you.

If you are physically fit but want to pay me to do
your work, donot call me.

This offer only extendsto invalids and bqd-fidd-ei .

individuals whoCANNOT afford thtjiwvtes.
v

If you nre disabled butcan afford to pay,cull txsfm
'onaelse.

JavanGarcia
744-823-4

alfjaHBOIaHaaaKH

InaaaaSaBalsaaBaH
laE; 2 LaaBsaVr it

Digest i

79409.

ools.

Work

jBaBaaSaUHaS

Q. DWight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La-w

(806) 744-967-1

1604 Ave. M,

Lubbock,TX
Divorce Criminal

Child Support Wills

Noi CcfMfiwl by any U-- of
specWtentton

WaitlaliiSiNtfftfe?

CALL

762-4B0- 5

ComprehensiveGrant
ProgramAdministrator

Salury Range: $28,00O-$33,0- 00 Commensurate
with experience.Excellent benefits,Lubbock
Housing Authority, 1301 Broadway " :

Lubbock, Texas79401, (80oj 762-119-1
.

The Housing Authority is seekingan experi-

enced,highly-motivate-d, energeticand compe-

tent .ComprehensiveGrant Administrator with
excellent communications skillsand manage-
ment abilities. Under the general direction to
plan direct, manageand overseethe activities
and operations of the Modernization
Rehabilitation department; to coordinate
assigned activities involving Housing Authority
departmentsand outside agencies;and to provide
highly responsibleand complex administrative
support to the Director.

Pleasesubmitresumeto:
HousingAuthority of the City of Lubbock
1301 BroadwayStreet
Lubbock, Texas79401
Telephone:80 762-119- 1

immediateopenings.

Forkllft. shippingreceiving.

High schooldlplomsG.E.D.

required.

OlstenStaffing
Service

64 1 3 University

SupportYour Looil



Dark & Lovely

P M

BjjjSW fygi jjg

Superstar ballaoeer, Gerald Leven. cen-

ter, a.k.a. the Dart; A Nrtural Mir nd

Ralph Hargrett, brand manager,
Dirk A Natural present a check totaling
$25,000 to Thomas W. Dortch,

Presidentof the 100 Black Men of
America to es "lish the Oerald Leven
Dark Natural Academic Scholarship.
The funds will support the organisa-
tion's "Project Success" program which
provides scholarshipsfor urban youth.
The 100 Black Men of America is an
adult mentoring organization.

LubbockProfessionalPolice
AssociationConductsSurvey

v SoginningAugust 11th, 1995, surveys were sent to 299 active duty Lubbock police officers. Besides basic demd--

graphlc information, the surveys requested responseson a variety of job evaluation issues inclut ng communication,,
leadership, compensation, and local political and public opinion. A Likert scale ranging from strongly agreeto strongly

disagreeis usedfor most of the answerswith several issue identification and one open-ende- d comment Sectionincluded;

The survey was conducted by Dr. Mark Somma from the TexasTech University Center iur Public Service (742-3J25-).

An extraordinary responsewas generated.Two hundred police officers responded representingsixty-seve- n percentof
the active duty Lubbock police force. A similar survey completed in Los Angeles in August, 1995 generatedonla20
responserate. A responserate of 67 is exctptk ml and is strong evidence of the motivanon and interest of Lubbock
police officers in communicating about their jobs Alo, a 67 responserate gives researchersconfidence that survey
results accurately reflect the views held by the total population of active duty Lubbock officers. In addition, 107 officers
wrote answers to the open-ende- d comment question. Given that the estimated mean averageexperience in the LPD is
approximately 13 years, this survey represents2600yearsofcontemporaryLubbock policeofficer experience.

To further substantiate tho match between the survey sample and the total population, we compared rank and assign-

ment totals between the survey respondentsand the Lubbock police force roster. The LPD rostercontains 78 patrol
officers, 15 first-lin- e supervisors, and 7 lieutenant, captain, and chief administration officers. Our sampleconsistsof
79 patrol officers, 16 first-lin-e supervisors,and 4 senior administrative officers.

The survey questions covered a number of areas,but two major themeswere emphasized.The first major theme is
communication.Within communication, three different elementswere covered, communication between chief adminis-

trators andpolice officers, interdepartmental communication below the level of chief administration, and communication
between the police department and the localpolitical structure and thepublic. The second major theme is leadership.
Leadership is also divided into separateareas,confidence in administrative practices and the view of chief administra-
tors as policeofficers distinct from their duties as administrators. Outside of the two major themes,questions adJressed
the civil service system, the yl ur shift, internal affairs, and whether the LPD is a betterplace to work now than
last yearor five yearsago.

Besides the key feature of survey themes, another element that is vital to job evaluation and assessmentsurveys is

direct cues to administrative action. Assessing leadershipor communication is valuable by itself, but those results are
even more valuable whentied to direct cues for administrative action. Areas of concern are not only identified, but solu-

tions and guides to action are presentedas well. The LPPA survey includes a numbei of questions that present specific
guides to action o: directcuesto administrative leaders.

To betterunderstand thefinal results of the survey, a couple of technical matters need elaboration. Even with a 67
responserate and a match between demographics in the sample with the total LPD population, good survey analysis
fequjres internal reliability. Deliberately included among the survey'sfifty questions arequestions with reversecoding.
That is, the''wording of the question is reversedso that strongly agree is actually the negative response? ifestioii ward-

ing for many cf the themequestions in communication andleadership are reverse coded in order to test the consistency
of attitudes from survey respondents.Survey responsesare very consistent in the LPD survey suggesting that officers'
views are well-structur- ed and reflec: more than casualconsideration. The se ond technical consideration is theconsis-

tency among the larger setsof five to eight questionsthat underlie thetwo basic themesof communication andleader-

ship. Data analysis shows a strong pattern "f correlation amqnp the answers in the different sets.That is, respondents
that are concerned about leadership showed a consistent pattern of concern acrossall similar questions.Thesetechnical
results allow for stronger and more reliable inferences to be madeabout respondents'attitudes aswell assuggestthat the
survey questions were answered carefully and diligently. The.responserate and internal reliability of the survey is so
impressive that the results are reportable in academicjournals.Very few surveys attain thislevel of reliability.
! Preliminary analysis was undertaken on differences between investigators and pirol officers, Lubbock Professional
Police Association membersand non-membe- and senior and junior officers.

With a few exceptions! whether an officer is assignedto patrol or investigation does not seembe an importam deter-

minant of attitudes on job evaluation.
LPPA membership does not appear to be influential in determining job evaluation attitudes among LPD police offi-

cers.Little difference appearsbetweenLPPA membersund non-membe-rs.

Senior officers are defined as officers with 1 1 or more yearsof experience with the LPD. Juniorofficers are defined as
having 10 or fewer years with the LPD. A surprisingly large number differences occur, even to the point of affecting
"theme" outcomes in someareas.

The Lubbock Professional Police Association is tabulating survey results and organizing the concerns of Lubbock
police officers into a list of "recommendations for change" for presentation to Lubbock PoliceDepartment and City of
Lubbock administration. According to Sgt. Ronnie Sowall, President jf the Lubbock Professional Police Association,
"when 200 police officers speakabout issuesin public safety and law and.order in Lubbock, we nedto pay attention."
The LPPA plans to begin discussions will police and city administration as early asnext week.

Analysis is not complete so final results are not available as of this writing. To give a senTg Of ho? the finaj results
will be reported the following pagesare provided. Demographic results are preliminary. N6resultsfr$m this preliminary
report can be confirmed by the Center for Public Service. Among the fifty questions included in the survey, the, follow-

ing two pagesiUmtraje two of the viciousreportingmethods that will accompany the final report,

"Theme'ySurveyCategories
Chiefadministrators and police officers; i

Communication
Interdepartmental communication and leadership below the le'al of chiefadminlitratorj:
Communication betweenchiff admlniitrntion andpolitical leadership and public

Confidence in administrative practices:
Chief administrator,a police ofllean:
City of Lubbock political support for police:

Jr.,

Betterplce to work now
than last year than five yearsago: acrossthe past five years,public support has increased:

PreliminarySurvey Retultf
October 17 199$

21-29- (15) 30-39(- 47) 4019(23) 50--59 and 60--6-9 (15)

2. marital status: sinfle (19) majpit(g2)

Leadership

right,

right.
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Diversity Programs
NEW " 0K David J. Vidal, corporate public affairs officer, former White House Fellow, and

Fufbright Scho'--r. has beet, named Vice Presidentof the Project for Diversity in International Affairs and
Director of Diversi , Preframs..t the Cooncil on Foreign Relations. These ground-breaki-ng programsaim
at increasing minority represematic i in both tlic Council's (staff and membership, promoting researchin
issuesthat have relevance fb minorities, and stimulating opportunities in international affairs for people
of diverse backgri -- ..ds.

Council President Leslie H Gelb, in annourcing 'he appointment, said "the Council is committed to
diversity noi only out of a senseof responsibility, but in the knowledge that theinternational issuescon-

fronting America today demand the broadestpossible perspectives.With a demonstratedrecord of accom-

plishment and a passion to find positive solutions to octal problems. David Vidal is exceptionally quali-

fied to lead this important project."
Vtdl statedthat "America'sminorities representa vast untapped resource for virtually ail the Council's

activities. I am committed to developingnew relationshipsin a way that will not only bring in more
diverse viewpoints, but also expand the possibilities for the Council to engage in the public debate."

Vidal comes to the Council from CNAContinenial Insurancewhere hewas Vice Presidentand
Manager of the Continental Corporation Foundation and Assistant Vice President of ComorateAffairs.
Vidal also headeda privatc-soct-ar Task Force on the Board of Elections, and ed the plan of

form for New York s votingsystem.
VSdt Use ftvtntmiun rtVnnrfrtHrft In ItUmmnlli-irie- l affaire tti 107T70 li . 77ii

Nsw ybrk Tt)iws Bureau Chief in Rio do Janeiro,from which he led the Times' tenm HILaar
into JOnoitown. Guyana. As a White House Fellow during the Carter and Reagan tBf 1
Atlmtnlstrntinns. Vldnl helned deviscU.S.rafuQQci nnlicv dtirinc the Marie! boat-li- ft aaaaaaaaav
and Cuban and Haitian refugee crisis. He is a graduateof PrincetonUniversity s"3 W
fit1 unit Pnliimkin I tMi.m.rUn V CnLrtnt nT nnrlnnur I 1 OO 1 A In I UKtEiM

I;

1968-6-9, Vidal was, a Fulbright Scholar at the Universidad Centraldo Venezuela.
The Council on Foreign Relations is a nonprofit, nonpartisan membership orga-

nization dedicated to improving the understanding of U.S. foreign policy and inter-

national affairs through the exchangeof ideas.

DeathoTA Gangster
by Michael Sharp

Once again, anotheryoung black male loses
his life violently. What' s so special about this
brotherwhen there are thousandsdying yearly? I
knew him, that'swhat makes itdifferent. I knew
him. I didn't know him well. I disagreedwith
basically everything he stood for, but yet I knew
him. And this is what pulls at my conscience.

What could I have done to help him save his
life? What could I, a bourgeois Negro toiling in
nearobscurity iD the middle class, what could I

havesaid?What examplecouk I have set that
would have prevented this brother from being a
featured story on the local news channel?

While his body lies in the refrigerated confines
of the morgue, let's examinethe circumstances
that pu: him there. First and foremost, he was ah
illegal drug dealer, secondly, a gang member. He
made his living off otherpeople'svicejsf It's noth-
ing new. Anything that you'veseen doneduring
the "blaxploitation" eraof the 7Ts as well as the
90's gangsterfilms, he experienced it.

I remember when I first became consciousof
him. I used to see him at a certain nightclub that
1 frequented.He was the centerof attenJictty q
Some people.The peoplewhom he surrounded
himselfwith were the gaudy, overdressed
ones. The kind of people "vho weartheir wealth,
kids with major income andlimited employment.
This made me automatically suspicious.

From time to time I watched the brother con-

duct his business around the city. I'd heard sto-

ries of his exploits, some probabl; embellished
and someprobably not. I wouldn't even try to
hazard a guess.But, I do know this. For as mean,
vicious and hard as he felt he hadto be, he was
still jut a materialistic and selfish Md with

energy and misplaced values. A person
occupationalone perpetuateda cycle of
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mental and physical stagnation!
So what could I have done to help him savehis

life? The only thing I cnuld have done was lead
by example. Quietly go to work, do my job, pay
my bills, take care of my business,associatewith
my friends. I believe subconsciouslywe both
were in competition with each other. He had
respect becauseof force; I hadrespectbecauseI
earnedit. he had the lead
becausehe was taking the easy wayout; I had the
stamina becauseI was legitimate. This was a test
of wills to seewhich philosophy would be more
beneficial and the least hypocritical; time-teste- d

principles versusNew Jack arrogance;learning
versusstagnation.

Then it happened.He found himselfa player in
an all too familiar scenario. He was gunned
down. Another statistic. The blackcommunity
had lost anotherone of its preciousnatui;l
resources:a physically strong, black male.

When I heaid ofhis death, Iwas disappointed,
but not surprised; Decays--; I had hoped he would
be around in his thirties when the impatience of
y,pjitb wanes toward the reasoning,Qtage,Maybe
then we could havetalked th

philosophies. Maybe then we could have tallied
up the totals to seewhose had more meaning,
more security, was more fulfilled. I wanted to see
whose values were bettersuitedfor this day and
age.

Well, it looks m if I won this particular .ound.
I am sure if he was here, he'd agree with me on
this: winning by defaultis a hohowvictory. -

Michael Sharp,a of the national
Advisory Coun il of the African-America- n lead-
ershipgroup Project is afreelancewriter in
Toledo, Ohio
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Dark & Lovely Namesthe 1996
Family of theYear

Kenneth andAnnette Johnson,center, of Decatur, Georgia are named the national-'Dar-k & Lovely 1996
Family of the Year" durin" the National Council of Negro Women's Annual Black Family Reunion
Celabrtion in Washington, D.C. As national winners the Johnsonreceive a $5,000 check from NCNW
PresidentDorothy Height, right,and Dark & Lovely spokespersonKith Still, left. In addition to the $5,000,
the Johnsons receive a yearly supply of Dark & Lovr'y products and their family will be featured in th9
Dark & Lovely print advertisement for next year.The JohnsonsA'fire namedwinners for submitting an easay
facing their family history.
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